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Illrila ni Seoiiti.
During the nlRut, July before

the battle of Sadowa. a division com-inande- d

by the archduke, retreating
before the Prussian army, hod bivou-
acked near a town In Bohemia facing
aorth.

At midnight the archduke, when
resting In a peasant's cottage, was
awakened by the arrival of a gypsy,
who lnsUted on seeing him personally,
bavins come to report the advance of
the enemy.

The archduke, who spoke Romany
fluently, asked: "How do you know?
Our outposts have not reported any
movement."

"That, your highness. Is because the
enemy Is still some way off."

"Then how do you know?"
The gypsy, pointing to the dark sky

lighted by the moon, observed: "You
see those birds flying over the woods
from north to south?"

"Yes; what of them?"
"Those birds do not fly by night un-

less disturbed, and the direction of
their flight indicates that the enemy
la coming this way."

The archduke put h!a division under
arms and reinforced the outposts,
which in two hours' time were heavily
attacked. London Saturday Gazette.

A cooking school and a nursery art
anions the innovation at the First Pres-
byterian Church in SeaTtle.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

r
FIGHT WITH DEVILFISH.

Experience of a Flatting; Party on at

Me loan IUvcr.
A party of English fishermen had

an unusual and most exciting experi-
ence In the Panuco River recently
with a large sting ray or devilfish. It
Is very rarely that these fish are seen
In the river, for they are supposed to
confine themselves to the sea, al-

though they are often encountered
ear the coast, along the south Atlan-

tic and In the Gulf of Mexico. Occa-

sionally a small devilfish Is taken by
fishermen near the coast of Florida,
but their appearance In the Panuco
River Is something unheard of before.

The party of fishermen in Question
consljted of Captain A. Paget, Captain
Molyneaux, Sir Charles Cost, Major
Ramsden, Captain Robert Duff and
Lady Juliet Duff, who were out In
small boats in quest of tarpon when
three of these monster rays were en-

countered. One of the boats being
supplied with a small harpoon threw
St ato the nearest ray. The other
boats came to the assistance and made
fast in an effort to keep the first boat,
which was fast being towed seaward
by the" monster devilfish, but the five
boats and a launch which had come
up in the meantime were towed down
the river with as little effort as If
they had been mere toys invented for
the playthings of this queer shaped
mqnHter. After several minutes of the
wildest excitement which has ever
been experienced by fishermen in the
Panuco they succeeded in dragging
the monster into comparatively shal-
low water and were congratulating
themselves on the probable capture of
the great fish wTtn the monster g.ive
a mighty flop that threatened to er.-gu- lt

all the small boats, flashed under
the launch, almost capsizing it, and
succeeded in tearing out the harpoon
and thus escaped. This fish is said
to measure at least IS feet from tip
to tip of Its wing shaped fins, or flip-

pers, while the two others from the
glimpse gained were nearly the same
size. Tampico Cor. Mexican Herald.

"Good"
at Breakfast, Lunch

or Supper

Delicious

Post
Toasties

A new dainty of pearly white
corn, by the makers of Postum
and Grape-- N uts.

Toasties are fully cooked,
rolled into thin wafers and
toasted a crisp, golden-brow- n.

Ready to eat direct from the
ox with cream or good milk.

The exquisite flavour and crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicure or invalid.

"The Taste Linger."
i . . , ....

Larre Family size 15c

o?d by Grocer.
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Our of (lie Ileiulnri.
l.'iirltr; the encampment of several

rrKi:i.inH of IritlHh soldier In a cer-

tain district the wood and turf used
for cook'r.g purposes were carted by
the neighboring farmers. One day a
donkey cartful of turf was brought
in, the driver being a country lad. b--

i

a replmental band war, paying ho
stood In front of tho donkey and held
the animal tightly by the head. Sonv
of the "smart ones" pothered round,
highly plonscd. and fur wit of tho
party asked why ho "he?.l hi:! bratli-- r

so tightly."
The reply v..ir. mucins: "1'n.

afraid he nili:ht tnlist." Argonaut.

JllBt Illltl 'I'"-- ,

Mrs. Branson I inn't understand
how the Browns-- , arc aHe to own an
automobile.

Mr. 13 ron son They aren't, hut he'&
so hard up at i ii-in- t that he can
less afford not to own one.

l.uuLInx Al:etw!.

She And what did papa say?
He Ho was very pleasant a!;cit it.

He even urged me to have th wed-
ding take place a? poon aa possible.

She That's strano. D:j he give
any reason? .

He he said lie thought wel-
dings would co3t more nsxt year.

Inre(liic 111 I'mRta.
"What are you Kolng to do vit? tin

money you get for your u'3;3 thli
year?"

"I guess I'll git one o' these here
centaurs I read about in a book to
run the new carriage I bought last
year."

"Why, a centaur Is an imaginary
creature."

"Well, this is an Imaginary car-
riage." Washington Stnr.

The I.oat 4,'hunl.
Monsieur Rouvltr A beautiful or-

gan music I have heard this after-
noon.

Mrs. Watkyns Yes.
Monsieur Rouvier It was Inieed

charming. I have asked somebody tho
name of It. What was it then? Ah.
yes, I remember myself "The Mblaid
String." Soinervllle Journal.

Iteadr fur lloatllltlra.
Dinks Why do pugilists sha!;e

bands when they go Into the ring?
Wniks For the same reason, I sup-

pose, that two women kls3 when they
meet on the street.

Provrrba Dlaprovcd.
"Then you don't believe seeing Is

believing?"
"Nix, I see lots of people I would

not believe."

Matter of Shape.
Bosh Isn't it queer that a printed

sheet, although square, is called a cir-
cular?

Josh Not necessarily; It is intended
to go round.

Become Itecrulta for the Polplt.

rInquibltive Party Do you know
What becomes of very wicked little
boys?

Johnnie (who has been to a revival
meeting) Sure. Dey reforms 'em, an'
makes preachers of 'em when they
grow up.

' The Natural Thing:.
"Wheat is going up."
"Well, isn't wheat the natural thing

for the production of dough?" Balti-
more American.

, The Spirit of the Law.
Judge You are charged with be

tng the leader of an organized band
f pickpockets!
Prisoner Well, yer'll have to lm

pose a fine on the corporation den,
er know; yer can't punish me per

sonally! Puck.

Natural Inference.
Jerry Sam is wrapped up in his

auto.
Harry When did the accident oo

rar!
A Slow One.

He What would you any If I should
steal a kiss?

She Well, I'd have to admit that
Tou were Improving.

Ill Nclirmr.
Applicant -- (live me a position as

proofreader we'll get along all riglf!.
Magazine Kditor What do you

mean?
Applicant Well whenever you

make any riintakej In tho magazine,
Ju.it Maine It on me, and I'll never say

A ii i : eit llrenL.
"C mi I offer yen a llttlo friendly

"If you'lM ll.e a littlen return."
IIi re ne.r itliitloni ceanetl. Loulv-t.ll-

Courier-Journal- .

TTi Jtaannl Obaerratlom.
Man loves the language of mirprliw, I

You hear, each year, the same old
thing

'Mong;t. people counted weather wise:
"It Is a most unusual spring."

Washington Star.

ronliln'l Walt.
Green Oh! well, I believe Shallow-pat- e

Is pretty sure to get ahead iu
time.

Wise I know, but he needs one
right now.

BoqiiiIi Foreign
t'rs. Gottcanh When the count pro-fOKt-

to your daughter weren't you'ln
ecbtaslcs?

Mrs. Gadder I can't quite remem-
ber the name of the place those
town In Ki: rope have such funny
names, don't you know.

fotiltlu't Then.
"I would like mightily to enjoy

rlehei"."
"Then why don't you try to marry

'em?"
'A3 I raid, I want to enjoy 'em."

Ivar.!.3 City Times.

X 'hilt OfT the OM fllock.
"Say, paw." said little Sammy Short,

"Mr. Silverton told tne today that I
was a second edition of you."

"Th;it was nice of him," rejoined old
man Eluirt. "How did ho come to say
ir?"

"I stiuck him for a quarter," an-
swered Short, Jr.

lllulicr I'd m-n- t Ion.
Little Willie Say, pa; what la the

higher education?
Pa The higher education, my son,

Is one that teaches a young man that
he must work In order to earn nn hon-
est living.

One or the Other.
"It Is a good thing to hunger for

fame," remarked the struggling au-
thor.

"Yes," assented his friend, the ar- -

tint, "If you don't get the fame you
are sure to get the hunger.

M latin d era food.
Agent Madam, could I sell you

some pen pictures of American flnan-cTero-

Si i

Mr5. Wayside No. I can look in the
papers and see the pictures of those
that are in the pen. Haven't you any
pictures of those that are free?

The Iteaaon.
Mr. Wise My boy's all right now.
Dr. Emdee My medicine cured him,

ch?
Mr. Wise Xo; he heard that tile

circus would soon come to town.

The New Cook.

Small Lady (looking rather nerv-
ously at her new cook) Did you have
words with your late mistress as you
were leaving your last placet

The Cook (encouragingly in
the least, mum. I locked her in the
bathroom and took all my things and
slipped out as quiet as you please!
Pearson's Weekly.

Real Flshtara.
Rodrlck The war of the vevolutlon

was long fought, but our forces finally
won.

Van Albert Yes, but It trould have
been won six months sooner if the D.
A. It.'s could have only been there.

Senalbl Rcallitrion.
Quinn Where is the young poet

these days?
DeFonte Doing well. Always has

a dollar and wears a new suit. He's
realized something.

Quinn Sold some of his poems, eh?
DeFonte No, realized that he is

net a poet and rot a Job as bookkeep-
er.

Viewpoint.
Poet Isn't it a shame the way thena

vandals are blasting away the lvauti-fu- l
Palisades?

Business Friend I should say no.
Why, that was the finest place In Uie
world to paint ads! Puck.

Conrenlenca.
"Dat new neighbor has his place ar-

ranged mighty cozy an' convenient,"
said Miss Miami Brown.

"Yas'm," answered Mr. Erastus
Pinkley. "Da's 'bout de mos' a'

place I knows of. He's got
de chicken coop right next' to de
back fence anA de watermelon patch
nex' to de chicken coop." Washington
Star.

Cynical Interpretation.
She (sentimentally) It means a

great deal to a girl of Knima's nature
to marry a man like Dick.

he (brutally) Naturally. He Is a
man of means. Baltimore American.

fall of the Tliuea.
Now In the land in lienrl that cry,
Which no ear careless passes by,
But whieh to answer nil men try,

"Whafa the score V

Now wMeh the one wlioin butilnexs keepa
Away from (tnmes until he weeps;
I'poti nil with the ipierv leaps,

"Wbnl'a the

The broker, of (trent dignity,
The clerk and le-- er employe.
The olliie boy on this uree:

"What's the aeureV"

The lnjrln;; Imnrs e:e:'p mi apace
I'nlil llie m e can fare.
Or till hpectiitms tell with price,

"Wliat'a the Hcti.-eV-"

A mania 'lis wiiicli cmiics with apring,
And pels itself iu evert lllillK.
Why. little bll'li.'S "Inj,

"Wlllil's llie M Ml '.'"

TU useless this to riilii nl'
Shj to a I'lnni.ic In-'- n f.ml.
He'll nnicwcr, to jour insult cool,

"WliHt'a the wore';"'
Haiti more A uu ricun.

Lynn, Mhhj, will have gaa
after July 1.

.

iimi ffi nmi mm.
Tt rj' if v 1" tl f'r-iT- r

HAT are termed by the
A T I author "s o m e rather

v ? I sweeping generalizations"" I tl-- I.to nin.Hi.nl
lnspettlon of rchool chil-

dren are contained In an
article enuiien a i.eson

From Medienl Inspection of Schools,"
published in the Psychological Clinic,
a lournal edited by Professor Lightner
Witnier of the Cnlversity of Pennsyl-

vania nnd published in Philadelphia.
The author of the article Is George
H. Martin, who has been an educator
for forty-fou- r years, supervisor of the
schools of Botiton nnd since 19'M secre-
tary of the Massachusetts board of
education.

Tho medical Inspection of children
In schools hns been so beneficial, ac-

cording to Mr. Martin, that "a com-

munity which has not provided
through Its proper authorities for n
thorough-goin- Inspection of its schools
is guilty of criminal negligence." Ho
points to the discovery that out of
more than 400.000 children examined
In Massachusetts S1.000 were found
defect I vo in vi sion and 22.000 In hear-
ing, nnd to the results of other

as throwing much light
on the subject of backward and per-

haps delinquent children.
Concerning the Immediate results of

the examinations he writes:
"Then we consign the unfortunate

to the care of the family physician,
send theru to the public dispensary or
the public clinic, or send the school
nurse to look after the cases In the
home, and by these means we patch
up a few. Some glasses are provided,
some teeth cleaned and filled, Borne
adenoids removed, and mnny children
begin to know the Joy of living.

"All this Is good. It Is worth many
times what It has cost. But Is It

AN"

EfSJiivGiiuun
As a substitute for the baby carriage

a French inventor has brought out a
portable hammock by which an Infant
can be carried between two persons
by straps from their shoulders.

A new type of electric locomotive,
of which the New York Central Rail-
road will soon have twenty, is capable
of 4,000 horse-powe- r at high speed, the
armatures being mounted directly on
the driving axles.

The new field gun of the French
army requires one less man to oper-
ate it than Its prototype, as the recoil
opens the breech block and ejects the
cartridge, the block closing automat-
ically when a new cartridge Is In-

serted.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Is ex-

perimenting with heating ordinary
passenger coaches which are run over
Its electric lines by steam secured
from boilers mounted on baggage cars,
to which electric heat is supplied from
the third rail.

English experiments In the sponta-
neous combustion of stacked hay In-

dicate that the phenomenon Is due to
bacteria, as hay that would not ignite
when sterilized did so after being
sprinkled with water containing earth
or ordinary hay.

The Hon. C. A. Parsons says that at
the beginning of his experiments with
turbines. In 1884, high steam velocities
had to be avoided because of the cut-

ting action on metals of minute drops
of water entrained by the steam, and
hurled against the surfaces at a ve-

locity of 3,800 feet per second. This
was sufficient to erode a bard file one
thirty-secon- d of an Inch In 145 hours.
But In the coinpouud turbines now
used this erosion is practically elim
inated, so that brass and copper blades
can be used. Advance has been made
In the reduction of steam per horse-
power. In 1S97 the Turbinla con-

sumed 16 pounds per shaft horse-
power; In 1901 the King Edward con-

sumed the same amoun; but In 1907
the Lnsitanla consumed only 12
pounds sand the Mauretanla 11 Vi

pounds. In large turbines there Is a
loss of about 30 per cent In the total
energy, but It may be possible to re
duce this.

The glowing use of metallic fila-

ments for electric lamps, formed of
the rare metals tantalum and tung-

sten, attracts much attention to those
metals. Tantalum is pure white and
as hard aH the best steel. When hot
it can be rolled, hammered and drawn
out Into wire. Its tensile strength
exceeds that of steel. For lump fila-

ments It Is drawn Into wire hardly
more than one of an
Inch In diameter. Its electrical resist-
ance la much less than that of carbon,
so that the filaments have to be much
longer than tho ordinary carbon fila-

ments when they are used with the
UHual 110-vol- t lamps. Tantalum lamps
have high efficiency and long life, and
give a brilliant white light. Sometimes
when a filament breaks It can be
mended by tapping the lamp while
the current Is on. The ends coming
Into momentary contact are welded.
Tantalum melts at 2.'.100 degrees Centi-
grade. Tungsten melts at 3,030 de-

grees Centigrade. Like tantalum, it
has a much lower resistance than car-
bon. Tungsten filaments are some-

what delicate, anil must bo handled
carefully.

LONDON'S TREASURE HOUSES.

Mtiuy 11-- lite M tt imlttua t'oulil llauk
mi M tincum lllnet here,

Tno men who 111 i 1 the grout man-hlo:-

of London which endure to this
day prepared ihein for the reception
year after ytar of the most beautiful
objects, bi that now hardly anything
I'e.iialns to add to them. There are a
li ii ud red great houses in Ixmdcn of
which the kust important could be

lit)
; .7M l

enoogli? Have school proplp (!c;;e nil
their duty when they have admitted
the Rchool physician and tho tnhool
nnrso to the sacred precincts of tho
schoolroom, when they have sent out
the warning not icon to the parents?

"Supposing that all defects have
been discovered and remedied, so that
school life goes on without Its aches
and pains. Must we go all over It
next year and the next and forever?
The Massachusetts law says that every
child shall be examined annually for
defects nnd disabilities. There Is no
statute of limitations. Is there nny
hope of limitation? Is there nny mode
of limitation? Or Is the social mill to
go on grinding out diseased and en-

feebled children by the thousands In-

definitely?"
Dealing In the advance In personal

nnd domestic hygiene, Mr. Martin re-

cords signs of hopeful progress. He
finds "that the Ignorance of the laws
of health nnd conditions of health Is
less dense than It once was Is un-
doubtedly true." The educational
forces that have brought about this
chango nro many the medical pro-
fession, the press, discussion In
women's clubs and the Influence of the
public schools. The tenchlng of physi-
ology and hygiene In many schools he
thinks Is good.

"To-da- y the physicians, general and
special, are more nllve to tho needs
of the times than are the school peo-
ple. No permanent results of the pres-
ent agitation for better sanitary con-

ditions, domestic nnd public, can be
hoped for unless the schools
with all tho other agencies. The uni-
versal need Is for the higher order
of Intelligence respecting the things
that make for health, and the founda-
tion of such intelligence must be laid
in the Bchools."

taken to any other great town and
proclaimed a wonderful museum.

Dorchester House, the present home
of tho American ambassador; Bridge-wate- r

House;' Chesterfield House,
built by tho great author of pollto
letter writing; Apsley House, the
home of the Duke of Wellington;
Devonshire House; Grosvenor House,
the custodian of a vast treasure In pic-

tures, manuscripts and sculpture;
Lansdown House, with its great gal-

lery of busts and statues; Stnfford
House, whose great staircase alone is
worth a king's ransom; Wlniborne
House these are only a few of the
number. There nro many other houses
of minor importance which would bo
starred in the first line if they were
anywhere else.

There, for Instance. In Arling street,
a Btnall. narrow thoroughfare close be-

hind the Rltz Hotel, where Wlniborne
House casts Its great shadow, are a
dozen mansions which contain treas-
ures almost beyond belief. The Mar-

quis of Salisbury lives there In a mag-

nificent palace magnificent as to In-

terior, insignificant as to exterior.
Sir Alexander Henderson, a great

railway magnate, hides the nobility of
his possessions behind a modest street
frontage. At No. 17, a house built 150
years ago by Lord Carteret and now
owned by Lord Yarborough, lives 11.

Gordon Selfrldge, late of Chicago. It
is a simple-lookin- g London residence,
but the vast Interior, spreading out as
you progress, Is a perfect storehouse
of beautiful objects of antiquity.

Here are the most wonderful Van
Dycks, Greuzes, Rembrandts, Keyn-oldse-

Lelys and Gnlnsboroughs; gal-
lery after gallery, room after room
filled with them; books of 'great rari-
ty, bindings that would make the cu-

rators of most museums giddy with
delight and furniture that one only
finds usunlly surrounded by chains to
keep off the curious public; and this
is only one of the dozens upon dozens
of old London houses.

As a matter of fact, this does not
apply to London alone. All over the
country, north, east, west and south,
there are strewn country houses dat-
ing back to other centuries where
great treasures are stored and jeal-
ousy guarded. There Is no other coun-
try in the world which contains so
many.

The French chateaux suffered too
much during the troublesome times of
the revolution. They were burned and
sacked and hacked about and their
t easures scattered to the four winds.

Germany never had many, The
Italian works of art were kept mostly
in cities like Venice, Florence, Verona
and Genoa and In Its numerous mon-
asteries. But lu England, where the
country houses have hardly been dis-
turbed since the time of Cromwell, the
work of collecting haB gone on unmo-
lested, generation after generation.
There are still many undiscovered
finds scattered about here and there
In spite of the cry that nothing more
Is to be purchased.

F.ffect of Colors on Anlmala.
The effect of color upon mind Is

most easily noticeable iu dumb ani-
mals, beeuuse they make no effort to
curb or control their emotions. Wave
a red flag at a bull and he becomes
violently angry. Shake a red shawl
In front of a turkey gobbler and he
will storm around fearfully. I made
an experiment In the country one sum-
mer to see If tills same fact hi ltl true
of other iinlmulri. On my farm I had
an enurmoii.sly fat, lazy pig that dis-
liked nothing so much as to move.
All day long It used to lie asleep In
tho tiinifchlne, and sometime even the
attraction of food could not budge It.
I Vol-- , a number of pieces of silk of
tho same quality, but of different
shades, and, after uaMng tho pig.
waved each ."trip of hilk In front of
it. For tho blue nnd green It never
moved, but when I waved the red and
orannH stripes it. Jumped to Its feet,
stamped about and appeared to be
thoroughly angry. Time and again I
repeuted this experiment and ulways
with the same result. Frank Alvah
Parsons In Good Housekeeping.

A Hjapejitlo Order.
Mlsa Cary Thomns. the head ef

Pryn Mnwr College, said at one of tho
teas to undergraduates that are a
charming feature of aarh college
terrr. :

"French la the language of elegance.
It Is quite Indispensable abroad. Mas
ler It nnd avoid the error committed
by a Ilangnrlan. The Banfforlan en
tered a Bouillon Duval In Pnrls and
stared confusedly at the menu. To
him a caneton a la press only differed
from a supreme de sole In price. He
twiddled the menu In his fingers, turn
ed unconsciously to the bnck, which
contained the advertisement of the
big department store lu the F.ue du
Tnic that Is called the Bon Marche, and
ordered of the waitress In French,
but I translate him:

" 'One paper of pins, two saws, o

box of envelopes, a clock, and er a
boa.' "

Defnre Wars nnd Means Committee.
"Father." mid the young college stu-

dent, unfolding ft sheet of paper, "here la
a c.ireful estimate of what I shall have to
tax yon for mv expenses next term."

"All right. John."
The older man took tht sheet of pa-

per and looked over it.
Then he begun making marks on It

with a pencil.
"What are you doing, father?" asked

the young man, uneasily.
"I'm revising it downward, my son,"

answered the other, continuing to make
marks with his pencil.

PERMANENT.

A llatrmrst Confirmed After FIt
Tears,

Elder A. Plokerill, 1303 W. Fourth
St.. Mnrlon, Intl., says: "I was

caused a good deal
of misery by the
pnlnful passages of
tho kidney secre-
tions. I always felt
dull nnd languid nnd
suffered from severe
pains across tbe
loins. A number of
remedies' 1 tried fail-

ed to glo relief, but
I used Dunn's Kidney Pills and at-

tribute to them my present good
health. In 15KHI I publicly endorsed
Donu's Kidney Pills nnd have no hesi-
tation now iu continuing that state-
ment."

Sold by nil denlers. 50 cents a box.
Fohter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The telephone directories of the cur-re- bt

Issue iu New York City would make
a pile seven and a quarter miles high, if
placed one on the other.

People Tell Earn Other About Good
Tlilnica.

Fourteen yeers ago few people In the
world knew ot such a preparation as a
Powder for the Feet. To-dn- y after the
genuine merit of Allen'i Foot-Eas- e hns
been told year after year by one grati-
fied person to another, there are millions
who would as soon go without a dentifrice
as without Allen's Foot-Eas- It is a
cleanly, wholesome, healing antiseptic
powder to be shaken into the shoes, which
has given rest and comfort to tired and
aching feet In all parts ot the world. It
cures while you walk. Over 30,000 testi-

monials of cures of smarting, swollen,
perspiring feet. It prevents friction and
wear ot the stockings and will save in
your stocking bill ten times ita coat each
year. Imitntioua pay the dealer a larger
profit, otherwise you would never be of-

fered a substitute when you ask (or 's

Foot-Eas- the original powder for
the feet. Imitations are not advertised
because they are not permanent. For
every genuine article there are many imi-

tations. The imitator has no reputation
to sustain the advertiser has. It stands
to reason thut the advertised article is
the best, otherwise the public would not
buy it and the advertising could not be
continued. When you ask for an article
advertised in this paper, see that you get
it. Refuse imitations.

Of the races of the world 000,000,000
are while, 7(K),(KM),000 yellow, 21J,O0,000
black, 83.000,000 brown, or Malayan, and
15,000,000 red, or North and South Amer-
ican Indians. '

Iron sT Winds and Hand Storms
eanse granulation of the eyelids. PET-TIT'- S

EYE SALVE soothes and quickly
relieves, 25c. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tbe great Lick telescope will pick out
a star ao small that it would require
80,000 of them put together to be viaibla
to the naked eye.

Sfra. WloBlow'a Soothing Brrsp for rhlto
reo teething, softens tit gums, raducas

allays pslu. cures wind colic
lie a bottle.

In forty years (180.S to 1903) Japan's
foreign trade increased from 20,000,000
yen to 814,000,000 yen.

Try Marina Em Rented r
For Red, Wesk, Weary, Watery Eyea.
romnouaded lij Rxperlrneed l'hystcians.
Conforms to tin Pure food and Drugs Law.
Murine Doemt't Smart. Hootbes Eye Pain.
Try Murln for Your Byes. Tou Will LUa It

The Nova Kcotia government has ap-

pointed a commission to examine into aad
report on the feasibility of old-ag- t pen-
sions for workmen.

QUICK RELIEF
TAKE

Gold Medal Haarlem Oil

O.XBTJXjXia
" Odorless and TasteleM

Tour pains and aches from KIDNEY, IXV
KH. lll.ADUlOU Oil STOMACH TUOU-11L1- C

will bKln to disappear the first day
yon take GOLD MKDAL JIAAKLEM OIL
CAPSULES.

"Aftr sItIhk yonrOnld Hrrial TtMrlsra OM CmimilfS
a thurtMifllt trial. 1 flnl lUnra to if ttia bmi k tduvr am
llvr rviurtly 1 liava ,r bad tliS""4 fortune to taka,
ami ther ara truly a hlMMOng to mankind. 1 harttly

tliatn to all unrrmo! waak ktdueja aau
Uvaraatuwaubarlallvf rrmpilv."

W. H. M ARHEN, IMlllaackerSt.
Haw York. Usrrh , 1WJ.

Haarlem OH Capmilca 2B and BO cents
per box. Dottles 15c. and 36c, at ull
druriRNU.

Sua Ur ftt Tail Sin J.' Do l Classics
If you nro sufrerlnK from any kind of

T.IVKIl, 8TOMACH or HLAtLIOH tron-l'l- i.

nil out uml mull tills coupon now to
Holland Medlolne l'o., KcranUni, I., nnd
receive l free box of ftpnln for trial.

IIoManrt MUt-lrt- On.. Hi'wntnn, l'o.
l li'i.ar sMiU'1 in Mt oiiif. fret, full Dtg KS

OolU AioiUl Uwirlm Oil titule.
Knt0

Htrwwt

ToWaU. .... (.
StaVt

Wlil'IK 1" I. A INLY V

BACKACHE

WILL YIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkhani's
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Malno. "I was troubled
for a long time with rainB In my back,
and side, and was miserable In every

way. 1 doctored
' until I wa

- .' and
thought I should
never pet well I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E.
llnkham's "Vegeta-
ble" --

'
Compound, and

' , ' . thought I would
' ,;-

- .$.. try It. After tak-
ingr ' 1.'. ' f three bottles 1
was cured, and

1 r
' i never felt so well

inallmylifo. 1 recommend Lydia E.
llnkham'a Vegetable Compound to all
my friends." Mrs. Will Young, 0
Columbia Avenue, Rockland. Me,

liackacho Is a symptom of feirale
weakness or derangement. If you
have backache, lm't neglect It "To
get permanent .relief you must reach
the root of the trouble, nothing" we
knowof will do tlds so Bafelvand surelv
as Lydia E. llnkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure tho cause of these dis-
tressing aches and pains and you will
Decomo wen ana Birong.

The Brreat volume of unsolicited
testimony constantly pouring In proves
conclusively that JLydia JE. Finkham s
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, lias restored health to thou-
sands of women.

Mrs. Pinklinm. of Lmn. Mas- -
invitos all sick women to write
Iior for advice She has
thousands to heal til free of
charge. i

g That Awful
G2!

Did you hear It? How embar-
rassing:. These stomach noisesmake
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a bos of CAS-- C

A RETS in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. M

CASCARETS 10c a box for a wesk'a
traatuaent. Alldruririiti. H iterant iellar
In tha world million bosss a month.

Crushed.
"1 suppose you know, barber," aald) .

Perry, with a wink at the man in tha
other chair, "that tbe hair on a mil's
bond grows at the rate ot three-mllliont-

of a yard in a second."
"No, 1 never heard that before," aaii

the barber, beating-- a tattoo on tha strop
with his razor; "but I know there's a
spot on the bark of your bead where th
hair wouldn't grftw aa much as that in a
million yeara."

Not That.
Aspiring Soubrette (pouting) 1 know

well enough you think my acting la u
joke.

Manager O, no, my drar yonng ladyt
Anything but that. It's a tragedy.

AG0NI2IJTQ ITCHING

Bcirma to a Year Got No Relief
Even at Skin Hospital 1st Despair
Until Cntlcura Cored 111a.

"I was troublfd by a severe Itching:
nd dry, scurfy Bkln on my ankles,

foot, anus nnd ncnlj). Scratching uinde-I- t

worse. Thousands of small red jilin-plo- s

formed and these caused Intense-Itching- .

I was advised to go to
for dlucHHcs of the eklu. I did

10, the chief surgeon saying: '1 never
aw such a bad eaBe of eczema.' But

I got little or no relief. Then 1 tried1
many d remedies, but I became-n- o

bad that I almost gave up In de-ipn-lr.

After suffering agonies for
twelve months, I was relieved of the
almost unbearable Itching after two or
three opnlleatlons of Cutlcura Oint-
ment I contlmiud lta use, combined
with Cutlcura Soap and nils, and I
was completely cured. Henry Senrie,
Little Kock, Ark., Oct. 8 and 10, "07."'

Potter Drug & Cheui. Corp., Sola-rrops- .

of Cutlcura Itetnedlea, Boston.

FASHION HINTS

cs

For a little morning dress this would b
attractive mads of cotton voile. Ths
voiles wash beautifully and this season
they come in the prettirtt patterns. They
are most inexpensive which is another point
in their favor

s. c. x. r, No, 2.1 1009.


